[Comparison of two techniques for serological diagnosis of chlamydial infections: MIF and immunoblotting].
Sera from a population of 58 patients were used for comparison of two techniques for serodiagnosis of Chlamydia species: the MIF (micro-immunofluorescence) and immunoblotting. The MIF uses elementary bodies (EC) of Chlamydia while immunoblotting using recombinant proteins specific synthetic species of chlamydia. The objective of this study was to determine the sensitivity and specificity of serological techniques evaluated on a population control but also ill, by a comparative study between MIF which is the reference technique and immunoblotting (Chlamycheck). The technique Chlamycheck showed very good agreement with the MIF regarding Chlamydia trachomatis, but is a less good agreement with the MIF Chlamydia pneumoniae. The excellent specificity was observed with the technique Chlamycheck in the detection of anti-C. trachomatis, the useful sign of its use in the diagnosis of acute infections of Chlamydia trachomatis.